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The 190 acre Katama Plains Conservation Area (KPCA) represents one of New 

England’s largest and best remaining examples of sandplain grasslands, a globally rare 

natural community.  The site also supports 18 rare or declining species of birds, 

invertebrates, and plants that depend upon the open grassy and shrubby habitat.  For more 

information on the site’s natural and land use history, see The Ecological Significance of 

the Katama Plains (Massachusetts Natural Heritage and Endangered Species Program 

((MNHESP)), and the Stewardship Plan for the KPCA (The Nature Conservancy, 1987.)  

 

Ownership and Management Structure 

The Town of Edgartown, the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, The Nature Conservancy 

(TNC), and the Vineyard Conservation Society worked cooperatively to protect the 

KPCA.   TNC purchased 123 acres at the site in 1985.  TNC sold this parcel to the Town 

of Edgartown, and the Town donated a conservation restriction to the Conservancy.  (The 

Town received Commonwealth funding for this purchase, as described in the Self-Help 

Agreement from February 16, 1984.)  The Town then purchased two other contiguous 

tracts totaling 68 acres, creating the 190 acre KPCA.  

 

A Management Agreement for the Katama Plains Nature Preserve and Airfield from 

December, 1986, and an Addendum to the 1986 Agreement from December 1989, 

discuss management responsibilities.  The 1986 agreement assigns responsibility for 

ecological monitoring to the MNHESP and TNC.  The 1989 Addendum, signed by the 

Town of Edgartown, the Edgartown Conservation Commission, the Edgartown Airfield 

Commission, the MNHESP, the Massachusetts Division of Conservation Services, and 

TNC, assigns TNC primary responsibility for guiding management actions, in 

cooperation with the other parties.  The Town leases the site’s grass-strip airfield to a 

private operator.  This document is intended to update the Stewardship Plan developed by 

TNC in 1987. 

 

Abutters 

 Properties abutting the KPCA are shown in Figure 1.  The KPCA is bordered by the 162 

acre Katama Town Farm to the east, which is owned by the Town of Edgartown.  The 

Town leases the property for agricultural use, and six ten-year leases on the entire farm 

are currently held by Mr. Merv Hardwick.  Key conservation-related provisions of this 

lease include: 

 

 An area called Parcel VII must be protected as a nectar source for rare 

invertebrate species inhabiting the KPCA.  (This area consists of two strips of 

land 2,059 X 25 feet and 528 X 100 feet between Mattakesett Way and Katama 

Farm.  The Edgartown Conservation Commission, in consultation with TNC, will 

determine whether this area is planted or left in its natural condition.  The area 

may not be harvested or grazed during July-September or “at a particular time 
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after mid-May which would prohibit sufficient plant growth and/or flowers bloom 

as determined by the Conservation Commission.”) 

 Lessee must not use pesticides, fungicides, herbicides, fertilizers, or other 

chemicals without the prior written approval of the Edgartown Conservation 

Commission. 

 Lessee cannot use aerial spraying of chemicals; any chemicals used must be 

applied by ground application and only when the wind speed is less than 10 miles 

an hour and not blowing in a westerly direction. 

 Lessee must not allow farm fields to remain fallow for more than one month at a 

time 

 Lessee must cooperate with Lessor and other parties to maintain and preserve 

endangered species on the farm 

 

 

Katama Farm currently consists of a herd of 100 dairy cows and about 180 acres of hay 

fields (M. Hardwick, pers. comm.).  The hay fields are mowed three times between May 

20 and late September.  They are fertilized with cow manure (no chemical fertilizers have 

been used in three years), and no pesticides are used.  About 30 acres are plowed and re-

seeded each year with clover, timothy, and alfalfa. 

 

The KPCA is abutted to the west by the 61 acre Herring Creek Farm.  Merv Hardwick is 

currently leasing this property as well.  This operation consists entirely of hay fields 

which are managed the same as the field at Katama Farm.  South of Herring Creek Farm 

is a 29 acre parcel commonly referred to as the “North Triangle,” which is protected as 

conservation land by the Commonwealth.  The  Massachusetts Department of Fisheries 

and Wildlife (DFW) owns the northern 18 acres of the North Triangle, while DEM owns 

the southern portion.  Further south is a 20 acre parcel owned by the Town of Edgartown.  

The KPCA is also abutted by residential housing development on the northwest and 

southeast. The KPCA is the core of a District of Critical Planning Concern (DCPC), 

making development near the preserve subject to more stringent review. 

 

Conservation targets 

The KPCA represents an exemplary occurrence of the New England sandplain grassland 

natural community, ranked S1 by the MNHESP.  This community corresponds to the 

Myrica pensylvanica/Schizachyrium scoparium – Danthonia spicata Shrub Herbaceous 

alliance under TNC’s National Vegetation Classification System, which is ranked G2G3 

by TNC.   

 

In addition, the MNHESP tracks 18 state-listed species at the KPCA, including 5 species 

of birds, 5 invertebrates, and 7 plants.  Of these, one species (the regal fritillary (Speyeria 

idalia)) has been extirpated at the site, and two others have not been observed at Katama 

in over 20 years.  Two plants (bushy rockrose (Helianthemum dumosum) and Nantucket 

shadbush (Amelanchier nantucketensis)) are ranked G3 (vulnerable at the global level).  

An unsuccessful attempt was made to introduce Agalinis acuta (sandplain gerardia) to 
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Unit F.  One G3-ranked invertebrate (the frosted elfin ((Callophrys irus)) has been 

observed at the site (Table 1). (Data from MNHESP, May 1997.)   

 

The sandplain grasslands vegetation community, H. dumosum, and A. nantucketensis are 

identified as conservation priorities under The Nature Conservancy’s North Atlantic 

Coast (“NAC”) ecoregional planning process.   The goal of the NAC plan is to identify a 

“portfolio of sites” that, if protected and properly managed, will ensure the continued 

existence of all viable plant and animal species and ecological communities found in the 

ecoregion, which stretches from Delaware to mid-coast Maine. The sandplain grasslands 

vegetation alliance, H. dumosum, and A. nantucketensis were selected as targets in 

designing this portfolio because the ecoregion contains some of the most viable 

occurrences of these globally-rare elements.  

 

Because of their significance within the ecoregion, the sandplain grasslands vegetation 

alliance, H. dumosum, and A. nantucketensis have been selected as conservation targets 

for the KPCA and used to guide the development of this management plan.  While these 

targets do not represent all the rare species of concern at the KPCA, the targets should 

help us to identify and manage for the key ecological processes, which, according to 

available biological information, will sustain many of the other rare species at the site.  It 

should also be noted that a single preserve such as Katama cannot support all the 

sandplain species of concern; this can only be accomplished through protection and 

management of an islands-wide bioreserve network.  

 

Some researchers have suggested that large grasslands in the northeast, such as Katama, 

are largely relicts of post-settlement agricultural use and that the more natural condition 

is a dynamic grassland/heathland/shrubland mosaic.  Whether or not this is accurate, 

grassland patches have continued to shrink on the Vineyard due to fire suppression, and 

Katama may serve as an important refugia for grassland species.  Therefore, this plan’s 

goal is to restore and maintain Katama in a mostly grassland condition as a reserve for 

grassland species until several additional grassland/heathland sites have been restored on 

the island.  At that time, the management regime at the KPCA can be modified to 

promote a shifting mosaic of early successional communities, if on-going research so 

indicates. 

 

Conservation targets at the KPCA: 

1. sandplain grasslands natural community 

     

2. Amelanchier nantucketensis and Helianthemum dumosum 

 

 

In addition, we believe that several species identified as targets under TNC’s North 

Atlantic Coast ecoregional planning process should be evaluated for restoration potential 

at Katama.   Research should be conducted on the restoration potential for Nicrophorus 

americanus (the American burying beetle) and Agalinis acuta (sandplain gerardia) (see 

research recommendations ahead). 
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Conservation indicators 
Directly monitoring the health of a natural community is difficult, and often involves 

monitoring selected species that are influenced by the multiple ecological processes that 

sustain the whole community.  In addition to monitoring H. dumosum and A. 

nantucketensis, we have selected the following species or species groups as indicators of 

the health of the sandplain grasslands community: 

 

1. Plants: the floristic composition of the sandplain community as measured by 

the Sandplain Habitat Quality Index (see monitoring recommendations 

ahead); percent cover for shrubs vs. herbs/graminoids. 

2. Birds: breeding Ammodramus savannarum (grasshopper sparrows) 

3. Invertebrates: A list of recommended indicator invertebrate species is being 

developed by Dr. David Wagner.  

 

Conservation goals 

1. Restore and maintain a healthy sandplain grassland community as defined by the 

ecological indicators discussed above:  

 maintain or increase the diversity of sandplain flora as measured by the Habitat 

Quality Index; 

 reduce the percent cover of shrubs and increase cover of herbs and graminoids 

(target levels to be set following baseline monitoring); 

 over the next 10 years, restore the population of grasshopper sparrows to 12-14 

nesting pairs. (The KPCA in the 1990’s supported up to 10 breeding pairs of 

grasshopper sparrows; however, we estimate that the management 

recommendations in the plan will significantly increase the amount of suitable 

sparrow habitat available each year.) 

 

2. Maintain or increase populations of Helianthemum dumosum and Amelanchier 

nantucketensis. 

 

 

Management history at the KPCA 
The KPCA was the first natural area to be managed with prescribed fire in New England, 

and has served as a demonstration site and test case for ecological burning in the region. 

The management actions at the KPCA during 1987-1998 are summarized in Table 2 .  

Units A, F, G, H, and I have been treated with spring burns at an average frequency of 

once every 6 years.  Unit D has been treated with fall burns, also at an average interval of 

once every 6 years.  (Note that the burn interval averages are skewed by a near-absence 

of fire at the preserve since 1994 –see Table 2.)  Units B and E have been mowed at 

irregular intervals during the dormant season, and Unit C is a control unit that has 

received no treatments.  In addition, rapidly regenerating pitch pines were cut and 

removed from Unit F in 1988, and have usually been cut following prescribed burns in all 

units; the airport operators have also occasionally cut pines.  It should be noted that the 
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Town of Edgartown has provided critical assistance with mowing and tree clearing 

operations at the preserve. 

 

Monitoring methods and results 

Vegetation: Annual vegetation monitoring was undertaken during 1986-1993.  Permanent 

monitoring plots were established in the form of nested 20 x 100 cm and 1 square meter 

quadrats located at 10 meter intervals along transects in four of the management units (A, 

B, C, and D).  This data was analyzed by Peter Dunwiddie in 1994.  Dunwiddie’s major 

conclusions were: 

 

 Total species richness increased much more in the spring and fall burn units (52% 

and 42% respectively) than in the mow unit (25%) or control unit (19%). 

 

 The greatest increase in species richness was among herbaceous plants, especially 

in the burn units. 

 

 Percent cover of Schizachyrium scoparium (Little bluestem) and Carex 

pensylvanica (Pennsylvania sedge) seem to have decreased, Gaylussacia baccata 

(black huckleberry) cover changed little, and cover of Vaccinium angustifolium 

(low sweet blueberry) increased significantly in the burn units. 

 

 Frequency of four rare plant species (H. dumosum, Linum intercursum, 

Sisyrinchium arenicola, and Viola pedata) showed a tendency to increase in burn 

plots but not in mow or control plots, although data was too limited to be 

statistically significant.  Patches of H. dumosum and Viola pedata that were 

located in the spring burn unit and monitored with gridded 1 m square plots 

substantially increased in size.  A. nantucketensis was not monitored.   

 

 The length of Gaylussacia baccata clones increased in all units  

 

Analysis of the data, however, has led some to suggest that in retrospect the monitoring 

methodology lacked the statistical power to detect the changes it was designed to track.  

Therefore, the vegetation monitoring results should be considered cautiously and in 

conjunction with other data available about the preserve. 

 

Birds: Censuses of breeding grasshopper sparrows have been undertaken since the spring 

of 1987, and the results are summarized in Table 3.   Harris (1998) analyzed the 

relationship between management treatments and numbers of breeding grasshopper 

sparrows.  Of 79 territorial male sparrows recorded during 1987-97, 57 (or 72%) selected 

units that had been burned within the previous three years (see Table 4 from Harris 

1998.)   The decline in the KPCA grasshopper sparrow population in recent years may be 

related to a decrease in prescribed burning frequency: 9 units were burned during 1988-

93, but only 3 units have been burned since 1994.  However, it should be noted that the 

species apparently persisted at the preserve from 1962-1987 in the absence of fire.  Other 
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factors such as predation (see discussion of invasive animal species ahead) may have 

played a major role in the decline of the species. 

 

Short-eared owls last attempted nesting at the KPCA in 1997, although another nest may 

have been attempted this spring.  (In 1997, no fledglings were seen, but it is unclear 

whether the nest failed at the egg or nestling stage.) Owls continue to utilize the preserve 

in winter.  Northern harriers nested at the KPCA in 1994 and again in 1998.   

 

Invertebrates: Periodic surveys have found several rare invertebrate species using habitat 

at the KPCA, mostly lepidoptera.  In 1983 by Schweitzer found the state-listed Abagrotis 

crumbi benjamini (the coastal heathland cutworm) and Sphinx drupiferarum, an obligate 

of maritime grasslands and heathlands in eastern Massachusetts (P. Goldstein, pers. 

comm.).  T. Simmons used pitfall traps to search (unsuccessfully) for Nicrophorus 

americanus (the American burying beetle).   Simmons did record the state-listed 

Metarranthis pilosaria (coastal swamp metarranthis).  In 1995 and 1996, Foster Forbes 

Purrington surveyed ground beetles on Martha’s Vineyard, Nantucket, and Tuckernuck 

Islands.  Forty-one species were collected on the Vineyard, and 15 species at Katama 

(Appendix 1). 

  

Meadow voles: Monitoring for meadow voles was undertaken at Katama in 1995 by 

Kendra Buresch.  One foot square masonite boards were placed 10 m apart in grids of 32 

boards, and one grid was placed in six different management units at Katama.  The 

boards were checked once a week during June-September, and the number of boards with 

vole scat was recorded.  The approximate percentage of boards with vole scat (Appendix 

2) in the different management treatments was as follows: 

 

 Control – 60% 

 Burned the previous spring – 8%  

 Burned 2 years prior – 10% 

 Burned 3 years prior – 40% 

 Burned 4 years prior – 20% 

 Mow unit – 30% 

 

While it is not known whether these differences are statistically significant, this data 

suggests that vole activity drops in the first two years following a burn, mostly recovers 

by the third year, but drops again during the fourth year.  This could be because burning 

temporarily reduces the cover and food sources that voles prefer, while fire suppression 

also decreases food availability (although cover remains high). 

 

Exotic species: An area along the western border of the KPCA is infested with the exotic 

Cypress spurge (Euphorbia cyparissias), a close relative of leafy spurge (E. esula), which 

invades native prairies in the Midwest.  The extent of this invasion was mapped in 1987 

and needs to be re-monitored.  Other exotic species have not been monitored; 1996 

observations suggested that Japanese knotweed (Polygonum cuspidatum) is spreading. 
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To summarize, the available monitoring data from the KPCA suggest that many rare 

species of concern, including sandplain herbs and grasshopper sparrows, benefit directly 

from a relatively frequent fire interval (e.g., every 2-4 years).  Meadow voles densities 

appear to recover by the third year after a burn, while the impact of alternative 

management treatments on invertebrates at the KPCA has not been adequately studied.  

 

Threats to conservation targets 

Succession: Sandplain grasslands are generally viewed as a disturbance-dependent 

vegetation community that succeeds in the absence of disturbance to shrubland and 

eventually forest. Older grasslands such as Katama, where ongoing disturbances have 

restrained the growth of woody vegetation, are generally more species rich than  younger 

grasslands.  Dunwiddie’s (1994) analysis suggests that overall herbaceous species 

richness increased significantly with prescribed burning at the KPCA, and the occurrence 

of H. dumosum and other rare herbaceous species may have increased as well.   

 

It is not clear from Dunwiddie’s data whether any of the management treatments 

implemented at the KPCA are preventing succession. During 1986-93, the percent cover 

of the graminoid species Schizachyrium scoparium and Carex pensylvanica decreased in 

all plots, while the shrub Gaylussacia baccata stayed the same and Vaccinium 

angustifolium increased.  The size of Gaylussacia baccata clones intersected by transects 

increased substantially, while the height of this shrub was reduced by both mowing and 

burning. In addition, the counts of selected woody species (Quercus ilicifolia, Quercus 

prinoides, and Pinus rigida) increased in all plots except the spring burn treatment.  This 

data suggests that all the current management treatments may be slowing, but not 

preventing, the succession of grassland to shrubland. 

 

This trend is also suggested by declining counts of breeding grasshopper sparrows.  

These birds are clearly threatened by succession to taller, denser vegetation, and are 

believed to be sensitive to accumulation of thatch.  They have responded well to 

prescribed burning at the KPCA as well as to annual mowing at sites such as the Dukes 

County Airport and Westover Air Force Base.  The decline of the grasshopper sparrow 

population at KPCA in recent years suggests that grasslands are succeeding to shrubbier 

habitat and that thatch or litter is accumulating. 

 

Habitat fragmentation: As shown in Figure 1, the Katama Plains area has largely already 

been protected as public lands or built out with residential development.  It is not known 

how habitat fragmentation effects the target plant species, an issue that is a research 

priority.  However, the current degree of landscape fragmentation presents ongoing 

threats to declining grassland bird species.  For example, grasshopper sparrows require 

breeding sites of at least 30 acres, but prefer sites over 100 acres (Jones and Vickery 

1997).  Tate (1992) estimates that average short-eared owl breeding territory at about 125 

acres, although this species seems to prefer semi-colonial nesting in much larger open 

habitat blocks.  Upland sandpipers, which last nested at Katama in 1968, are estimated to 

require a minimum grassland area of 150 acres (Massachusetts Audubon Society).  While 
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the acreage of the KPCA may appear to be large enough for these species, in any year a 

portion of the reserve may be not appropriate habitat for a given species.  Furthermore, 

the KPCA may not be large enough to support populations of these species that are viable 

over the long term. The effective habitat size at Katama could be increased by compatible 

management of surrounding public lands, as discussed below. 

 

Invasive and Exotic Species - Plants: Several common exotic and invasive plant species 

occur on the KPCA, including Cypress spurge (Euphorbia cyparissias), Multiflora rose 

(Rosa multiflora), Oriental bittersweet (Celastrus orbiculatus), Japanese knotweed 

(Polygonum cuspidatum) and Scotch broom (Cytisus scoparius).   None of these species 

currently occupy a significant portion of the KPCA, and thus are probably not 

significantly impacting the target species.  All these invasive species, however, are 

aggressive competitors that can spread rapidly and could potentially usurp habitat from 

target plant species. Cypress spurge, for example, has slowly spread on Long Island’s 

Hempstead Plains and is now directly threatening a target species (M. Jordan, pers. 

comm.).  Several exotic species at Katama also form a hedgerow along Mattakesett Way, 

dividing the KPCA from Katama Town Farm.  This hedgerow may reduce the “horizon 

distance”--and thus the effective habitat size--for ground-nesting birds, while also 

providing shelter for the predatory species discussed below.   

 

Animals: Common suburban predators such as domestic cats and striped skunks 

(Mephitis mephitis) may be major threats to breeding grassland birds at Katama.  Both 

species prey on the adults, eggs, or young of ground nesting birds. Skunks in particular 

have been observed in great numbers on the KPCA, and are believed to follow the scents 

of human visitors on the preserve (Harris 1998).   Vickery et al. (1992), studying 

grassland birds nesting on the Kennebunk Plains, Maine, concluded that skunks were the 

primary predator responsible for a 58% nest predation rate.   

 

Domestic cats, whether feral or free-ranging house cats, have ranges of up to 175 acres 

(Massachusetts Audubon Society 1991) which are centered around houses (Coleman and 

Temple 1996).  As shown in Figure 3, house cats from nearby residential developments 

could easily penetrate throughout the KPCA.  The farms adjacent to the KPCA are also 

believed to shelter free-ranging cats (T. Simmons, pers. comm.)  By killing large 

numbers of small mammals, cats also have the potential to reduce the prey base available 

for natural predators such as short-eared owls.  Studies estimate between 28 and 365 kills 

per year by free-ranging rural cats, with 80% of the prey consisting of small mammals 

(Coleman and Temple 1996). Invasive animal species, therefore, while not a threat to the 

target plant species, are a potentially large but presently unquantified threat to rare 

grassland birds.   

 

Massachusetts D.E.M. staff, at the request of the Division of Fisheries and Wildlife, 

release exotic ring neck pheasants in the Katama Plains area.  Sixty-four birds are 

released during hunting season (October through November).  The birds are fourteen 

weeks old and pen raised, and the State Forest staff who release the birds believe that 

most succumb quickly to hunters or winter conditions.  There may also be a small 
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naturalized population of pheasant at Katama that do over-winter.  It is not known 

whether pheasant are a threat to any target or indicator species. 

 

Conservation strategies 

The following are potential management responses to the threats discussed above and 

recommended actions: 

 

Prescribed burning and mowing: T The impact of these two management tools on the 

vegetation community is highly dependent on the season and frequency of the treatments.  

As discussed above, it is not clear that spring burning on the KPCA, even on a 3-4 year 

burn cycle, will by itself prevent succession to shrubs.  Research undertaken on 

Nantucket by Dunwiddie, Zaremba, and Patterson (see Dunwiddie 1995, 1997, 1998) 

suggests that summer burning is much more effective at reducing shrub cover and 

promoting grasses and forbs.  Dunwiddie also found that summer burns in a 

grassland/heathland are very patchy, typically burning only about 30% of the area with 

the most complete burning in shrub patches.   Dunwiddie (pers. comm.) believes this 

patchiness promotes floral diversity and probably also invertebrate diversity (do to the 

number of unburned refugia.) Research conducted on Cape Cod by Patterson also 

suggests that summer fire, if it occurs under drought conditions, is far more effective in 

reducing the duff and thatch layers than cool-season fire; at his research plots in the Cape 

Cod National Seashore, annual spring burning compacted and only slightly reduced the 

duff layer, while occasional summer fire exposed large areas of mineral soil (Patterson, 

pers. comm.).  However, Simmons warns that grasslands with low shrub cover can in fact 

be difficult to burn in August, since the fine fuels are not cured and the live fuel 

moistures remain very high. 

  

Growing season mowing also appears to be much more effective in reducing shrub cover 

than dormant season mows.  Patterson (pers. comm.) estimates that annual summer 

mowing will significantly reduce shrub density in 5-6 years, while annual mowing in 

both June and August will reduce shrubs in 2-3 years.  In addition, experience at sites 

such as Westover Air Reserve Base in Chicopee, MA, suggests that August mowing 

maintains productive grasshopper sparrow habitat (A. Jones, pers. comm).  

 

The available information on the impact of burning and mowing on the target species is 

limited.  Research undertaken on Nantucket by Dunwiddie (pers. comm.) on the impacts 

of burning on H. dumosum showed mixed results.  One year after a spring burn, H. 

dumosum cover and flowering had increased sharply.  However, seven years later, after a 

second burn, H. dumosum cover had returned to pre-burn levels.  Dunwiddie thus 

suspects that burning every other year promotes H. dumosum.  There is no data available 

on A. nantucketensis, however we suspect that this species, like other shrubs, will be 

negatively impacted by repeated growing season mowing or burning.  

 

The available information also suggests that the indicator species respond quite 

differently to fire and mowing, although all are dependent upon the early successional 

communities maintained by disturbances like these.  Eighty percent of grasshopper 
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sparrow nests at the KPCA occurred on management units that had been burned within 

the last three years.  On the other hand, entomologist Paul Goldstein (pers. comm.) 

suggests that it is conservative to assume 100% mortality of the indicator invertebrate 

species, although this figure is likely much lower for patchy or low-intensity burns. He 

recommends that, for areas comparable to the existing burn units at Katama, burns be 

conducted less frequently than they have while replacing summer for spring burns, in 

order to reduce the duff layer while allowing sufficient time for recolonization by less 

mobile animal species. Goldstein cautions, however, that the dynamics between 

recolonization and the size, shape, frequency, and season of the burn are poorly 

understood and in dire need of both theoretical and applied study.  

 

Prescribed burning and mowing -- recommendations:  

The available information suggests that the target species and natural community would 

benefit from occasional growing season fires to set back shrub growth and reduce the 

thatch and duff layers.  Summer burning should be implemented as soon as is feasible.  

Early September burns may have a similar ecological impact to mid-summer burns and 

be less problematic to undertake.   In the meantime, we can attempt to simulate the effect 

of growing season fire by combining dormant season burning with growing season 

mowing, as follows: 

 

 Divide the KPCA into three large management units (Figure 4).   Burn one unit each 

year in the spring, and mow the burned unit that summer in mid-August.  Continue 

this regime for 6 years; each unit will then have received two mow/burn treatments 

three years apart.  After six years, mow each unit only every other time it is burned, 

so that each unit is burned every three years and burned/mowed every six years (see 

Table 5 ahead). 

 

 To avoid the potentially detrimental impact of frequent mowing on A. nantucketensis,  

locate as many shadbush clumps as possible and securely mark them as off limits to 

mowing, at least for the first six years.    

 

 In order to provide refugia for invertebrates and promote a heterogeneous vegetation 

structure, the fire crew should not burn the unburned patches that remain after 

prescribed burns. 

 

 To insure that potential northern harrier nest sites are maintained, the control unit 

should be divided into 3 sub-units, and each sub-unit should be cut when the shrubs 

are over 2 m tall; not more than 1 sub-unit should be cut in the same season.  

 

 Remove invading pitch pines on all management units (including the control) as soon 

as possible and as necessary in the future.   

 

Invasive species control -- Cypress spurge (Euphorbia cyparissias): TNC’s Long Island 

Chapter tried hand-pulling Cypress spurge on the Hempstead Plains, but this had no 
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lasting effect. Researchers at the University of Rhode Island have discovered an effective 

biological control agent for Cypress spurge.  The researchers have tested several species 

of flea beetles, and with one species (Aphthona flava) control of a small area of spurge 

was obvious within just one year on their release sites.  The researchers could supply 

TNC with 1,000 of the beetles in summer 1999.  However, TNC’s policy on biological 

control requires that every other possible means of control be tried first.  The Long Island 

Chapter is accordingly trying herbicide first. 

 

The Cypress spurge infested area at the KPCA should first be re-surveyed to determine if 

the plant is spreading.  If control is necessary, the efforts on Long Island should be 

followed closely.  If either herbicide or biocontrol is effective on Long Island, that 

technique could then be applied at the KPCA.  

 

Multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora), Oriental bittersweet (Celastrus orbiculatus), 

Japanese knotweed (Polygonum cuspidatum) and Scotch broom (Cytisus scoparius): 

These invasive species should be controlled by cutting stems and applying a safe 

herbicide.  A good choice would be the compound triclopyr, available at garden supply 

stores under the brands Garlon and Ortho Brush-Be-Gone (D. Smith, pers. comm.).  An 

8% solution containing triethyleamene salt is recommended.  It should be applied to 

stems within a few minutes after they are cut; a paint brush can be used, focussing on the 

outer edges and sides of the stumps.  While very effective at killing plants, for animals 

triclopyr is only about as toxic as table salt. 

 

This technique can be used to remove the hedgerow along both sides of Mattakesett 

Road.  However, local sports people should first be contacted to determine if the hedge is 

used as a hunting cover and, if so, to discuss whether alternative blinds (such as hay 

bales) could be used.  In addition, if the hedgerow is removed a fence or other barrier 

may have to be installed to discourage illegal vehicle traffic from entering. 

 

Cats and skunks: The impact of feral cats and free-ranging house cats at the KPCA 

should be researched (see research recommendations ahead).  If the impacts on species of 

concern is found to be significant, the damage may be reduced by encouraging 

homeowners in the area to keep their cats indoors.  One option would be distributing a 

pamphlet or factsheet to homeowners with information on the ecological impacts of cats 

and how residents can help protect rare species at the KPCA.  Probably a more effective 

option would be to attend a meeting of the Katama neighborhood association and present 

information on the rare species at Katama and how residents can help protect them.  An 

island veterinarian who supports keeping cats indoors might be invited to participate in 

the meeting.  The meeting could also cover exotic plants and distribute information on 

landscaping with native species. 

 

Ring-necked pheasant: The pheasant released by D.E.M. in the Katama area each fall, as 

discussed above, are apparently not surviving through the winter and thus do not appear 

to be a management concern for the KPCA. 
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Mitigating Habitat Fragmentation 

Katama and Herring Creek Farms: One approach to increasing the effective habitat size 

for area-sensitive species at the KPCA is to promote compatible management on adjacent 

undeveloped lands. The current management of Katama Town Farm and Herring Creek 

Farm is probably not threatening the target or indicator species at the KPCA.  However, it 

may be possible for part of these farms to be managed for both hay, grasshopper sparrows 

and other grassland birds, and indicator invertebrate species.  Fields left fallow for one or 

two seasons can provide nesting habitat for grassland birds.  Fields could also be planted 

with native warm-season grasses such as little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium), and 

Indian grass (Sorghastrum nutans).  These grasses contain more nutrients, are more 

digestible, and generally provide a higher yield than the cool season grasses typically 

planted for livestock (Massachusetts Audubon Society 1997).  Mowing should preferably 

not take place prior to August; earlier mowing should leave unmowed patches for nesting 

birds.  To pursue this concept, TNC, the Edgartown Conservation Commission, and 

Katama Farm could begin discussions on creating a demonstration area for ecologically-

compatible haying techniques. 

 

Town of Edgartown Property near Crackatuxet Cove: A vegetation map of this 20 acre 

parcel is included as Figure 5.  As the map illustrates, this parcel is dominated by a mixed 

oak forest (mof).  In addition, there is a large area of coastal shrub community (csh) 

surrounding a marsh, including both an inner border of mesic shrubs and an outer upland 

border of mixed successional shrub thickets.  There is also a small area of pitch pine 

forest (pp) on the parcel.  The outer shrub border includes tree species such as Prunus 

serotina, Amelanchier spp., and Quercus spp., and is rapidly succeeding to forest. 

 

The shrublands on this parcel in the past have provided northern harrier nest sites.  

Research shows that harriers prefer nest sites with shrub cover about 0.6 – 1.2 m tall 

(Bowen, unpublished data).    To maintain this vegetation structure, up to one-third of the 

parcel at a time should be burned or mowed when shrubs reach a height above 1.5 m or 

more (as is currently the case.)  To improve efficiency, prescribed burning on the parcel 

should be coordinated with burning on the North Triangle parcel, under safe conditions.  

The fire may be allowed to burn into the marsh but would likely be stopped by the 

increasingly moist conditions.  The burn plan could also include the southern section of 

the oak forest, in order to gradually restore this young forest into shrub habitat.  The 

Town of Edgartown should contact the Conservancy if it would like to schedule this sight 

for burning.   

 

Alternatively, the parcel can be mowed to keep shrubs below 1.5 m.  Ideally, the parcel 

should first be divided into three mow units, with only one unit mowed in any given year.  

(For example, the shrubs north of the marsh could be mowed one year, and the shrubs 

east and south of the marsh mowed in later years.)  It would also be preferable to mow 

the shrubs only to a height of about 0.5 m so that the sight recovers more quickly to the 

preferred harrier nesting habitat.  (However, this approach may prove politically more 

difficult for the Conservation Commission to approve.)  
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Another important management issue with this parcel is the spreading invasion of purple 

loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria) along the shore of Crackatuxet Cove.  TNC is willing to 

provide the Town with technical assistance and logistical support in controlling this 

invasion. 

 

Residential developments adjacent to the KPCA: Promoting landscaping with native 

plant species on residential properties may expand the effective habitat area for some 

target and indicator species as well as reduce the introduction of invasive species into the 

KPCA.   

 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts “North Triangle” Parcel: Management 

recommendations for this 28 acre parcel will be developed by the MNHESP.  TNC is 

willing to assist in any way with the management of this parcel. 

 

Other parcels: Another approach for mitigating the impacts of habitat fragmentation on 

target is to restore patches of sandplain grasslands on lands which are not adjacent to the 

KPCA but in the Katama area.  Several large single-owner parcels located to the 

northeast and west of Katama are currently wooded but could be restored to sandplain 

grasslands or heathlands through prescribed burning, tree removal and mowing, and 

seeding with sandplain grass, forb, and shrub species.  Permanently protecting and 

restoring these parcels may increase the metapopulation size and viability of the target 

species.   

 

Recommended Monitoring Program 

The objective of the KPCA monitoring program is to track the status of the target species, 

target natural community, and indicator species.   During summer 1999, pilot sampling 

was undertaken and baseline data collected in a 100 X 300 m macroplot located in the 

former Management Unit G.  This macroplot is intended to serve as an indicator of 

ecological trends in the new Management Unit 1, which was burned in spring 1999. In 

subsequent years, similar indicator plots will be located in the new Management Units 2 

and 3; one macro-plot should be re-sampled annually.  

 

Within the macroplot, the following monitoring was undertaken during summer 1999: 

 

Sandplain grasslands community:  

 The percent cover of shrubs vs. graminoids and forbs, and the size of the clonal shrub 

patches, was estimated to evaluate whether the target community is declining due to 

succession. The line-intercept technique was used along the 100 m transects to 

estimate percent cover of these species groups.   

 

 Thatch depth was estimated by measuring thatch at 10 m intervals along the transects.   

 

 In order to monitor changes in the species composition of the vegetation community, 

30 1 X 1 m permanent plots were randomly located along the transects, and the 

percent cover of all species was estimated using a gridded quadrat. 
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 A Sandplain Grassland Habitat Quality Index should be developed to evaluate data 

from the plots described above.  The index would be based on rankings for each 

species; the most conservative sandplain grassland species would receive the highest 

rankings, and generalist or invasive species the lowest. An overall habitat quality 

ranking for an indicator plot would be calculated based on the estimated cover or 

frequency of each species. 

 

 Annual counts of breeding grasshopper sparrows should continue. 

 

 A recommended set of indicator invertebrate species and monitoring protocol is being 

developed by Dr. David Wagner.  

 

 Photo-monitoring from the locations of the random 1 X 1 m plots will be undertaken 

during September 1999. 

 

 

Helianthemum dumosum and Amelanchier nantucketensis: During the summer of 

1999, the number of A. nantucketensis clones in each management unit was counted, and 

we will attempt to map the location of each individual using GPS/GIS. 

 

In order to monitor H. dumosum and other state-listed plant species, pilot data was 

collected in six 1 X 25 m plots randomly located in Management Unit G.  Given that 

none of the rare species occurred in these plots, it appears that monitoring for these 

species using randomly-distributed plots is unlikely to yield statistically-significant 

results.  Therefore, the establishment of permanent indicator plots is recommended for 

monitoring H. dumosum.  Several occurrences of this species will be located, mapped, 

and marked with permanent markers; the density and cover of H. dumosum within these 

plots will then be re-censused every 3 years.   

 

Monitoring on adjacent conservation properties: Given the emphasis of this plan on 

promoting compatible management of parcels adjacent to the KPCA, ecological 

monitoring should also occur on the public lands adjacent to the KPCA discussed above.  

Subject to the approval of the respective landowners and time availability, the plant, 

grasshopper sparrow, and invertebrate monitoring recommended above should be 

undertaken on conservation lands adjacent to the KPCA.  

 

Triggers and Actions 

Significant changes in the status of the target species and community, as determined by 

the monitoring program above, should trigger management responses.  Some trigger 

levels will have to be set after the collection of adequate baseline data. 

 

  Trigger       Action   

Populations of H. dumosum or A. Convene meeting of Stewardship Advisory 
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Nantucketensis falls 40% below current 

levels 

Committee and specialists to review 

management options 

Decline in Sandplain Grassland Habitat 

Quality Index (trigger level to be 

determined) 

Convene meeting of Stewardship Advisory 

Committee and specialists to review 

management options 

By summer 2002, percent shrub cover does 

not show downward trend from current 

levels 

Annual growing season mowing until shrub 

cover reduced at least 20% below current 

levels, then return to mowing every third 

year 

Grasshopper sparrows do not resume 

breeding at the KPCA by summer 2001 

Convene meeting of Stewardship Advisory 

Committee and specialists to review 

management options 

  

 

Recommendations for Future research 

The following research topics, listed in order of priority, address critical management 

issues at the KPCA: 

 

1. Research on the autecology, pollinator ecology, minimum viable population size, and 

management options for H. dumosum and A. nantucketensis.  

 

2. Research the potential for reintroduction of NAC target species, including 

Nicrophorus americanus and Agalinis acuta.   

 

3. Research the impact of thatch and duff accumulation on target and indicator sandplain 

grassland species. 

 

4. Consult specialists and conduct invertebrate surveys to determine whether the KPCA 

is currently important habitat for Nicrophorus americanus (G1), Callophrys irus 

(G3), or other rare species. This survey should include carabid beetles, scarab beetles, 

spiders, lepidoptera, grasshoppers, and ants. 

 

5. The large skunk and cat population is suspected to be causing considerable predation 

on ground nesting bird nests and other species.  A research priority is to quantify the 

impact of skunks on grasshopper sparrows, indicator invertebrate species, and other 

species of concern and test the effectiveness of alternative skunk control methods, 

such as exclosures, trapping, and sterilization. 

 

6. Research the minimum viable size of the sandplain grassland community, including 

the minimum habitat patch size and minimum population size of target and indicator 

sandplain grassland species.   

 

7. Research the distribution, structure, and composition of sandplain grasslands and 

heathlands prior to European settlement. 
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Implementation Procedure 

Finalization of plan: TNC will mail copies of this draft plan update for comment to the 

following agencies, who were signatories to the 1989 Addendum to the Management 

Agreement: the Edgartown Conservation Commission (representing itself and the Town 

of Edgartown), the Edgartown Airfield Commission, the MNHESP, and the 

Massachusetts Division of Conservation Services.  TNC will request that these parties 

provide any comments on the plan within three weeks, and indicate whether they are 

interested in serving on a Katama Plains Stewardship Advisory Committee.  TNC will 

incorporate and/or respond to any comments that it receives.  

 

Implementation of Plan: The 1989 Addendum to the Management Agreement assigns 

TNC primary responsibility for managing the conservation area, in cooperation with the 

other signatories to this agreement.  TNC will take the lead in implementing this plan, but 

depends upon partner organizations for assistance in key areas (Tables 5 and 6 ).   

 

Amendments to Plan: TNC hopes a Stewardship Advisory Committee can be formed of 

any of the agencies listed above who agree to serve.  The committee will be contacted 

whenever changing circumstances require major amendments to the management plan.  

TNC will send members of the committee any proposed plan revisions for comment.  

Meetings of the Stewardship Advisory Committee will be held on an ad hoc basis as 

management issues warrant.  Meetings will also be held as called for under the “Triggers 

and Actions” section above. 

 

Evaluation and revision of Plan: The management plan should be evaluated for its 

effectiveness in no longer than 5 years, or by 2005.  Based on this evaluation, the plan 

should be revised at that time as necessary. 


